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Fresh Salmon! !'QtUw». Jane 231 d -All ol ttii. 
week dab been devo’ed to the debate 
00 compulsory military service and it 
has been lull of events of startling 
significance. During the two weeks 
that negotiations were going on be- 
tween the Prime Minister and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier there was a lot of 
- easing. It is known that several of 

Wilfrid’s followers were favorable 
to a co-partnership, but the Quebec 
wing was bitterly opposed to it, sod 
the Pugsley-OHver-McDonald crowd 
were just as hostile. None of these 
was ever mentioned as a possibility in 
a coalition government, and that ac
counts lor the unrelenting opposition 
to it.

After the coalition overtures were 
declared off discussion in the Liberal
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Editorial Brevities. ****

HoiiThe province that made conscrip
tion necetsary is the province that is 
trying to make conscription imposai-

L.We have fishermen who supply us with Fresh Salmon and Mack
erel three times each week. Can we send you a nice cut of Salmon for 
your Sunday dinner?

2SI SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.

Vn
PLie Kin

Si, MEATS
Lamb, Beef, Fowls, Pork, PjCssed Corned Beef, New England 

Hams, Bologna. We have also just taken from our smoke house; 
Hams and Bacon, the best on the market.

HMHHW Acs
F. iThe Food Controller.
Bui

Spring and Summer Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies. y

We have Just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display in our Basement 
Bought at last year’s prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for it; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then Judge for 
yourself whether It is worth while to send your 
away.

Probably not another mio in Can
ada is better fitted for the Food Con
trol lersb ip ol Canada than Hon. W 
J Hanna, the former Provincial Sec
retary lor Ontario. He was an able 
adminirtrator and large.visioned re
former. In the office *° which the 
government baa now called him be 
baa an opportunity to earn very much 
greater fame by doing tbe public far 
more important service. The large 
powers conferred upon him as Pood 
Controller enable him to do telling 
work for bis country in its time of 
need.

There is no military duty wbicb 
most.be more rigorously performed 
than tbe doty of boebsnding tbe toodf 
resources end ruthlessly eliminating 
tbe parasites that are heaping up 
riches from Inordinate food trade pro 
fits. Tbe food speculator and the food 
cornerer must be stamped ont, and tbe 
man who now bas tbe power to 
stamp them ont is tbe Food Control

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call.FLOUR Ab

tTu.
We have now in s&pk Purity, Five Rose»,

Robin Hood ancTLfly. Our prices are right.

FRUIT: Oranges, Bananas, Pineapples, ('.rape Fruit and Lemons..

MrsRegal. Royal Household,
3 30 <

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. JUBlranks came to tbe surface. They had 
a party caucus and could not agree. 
A committee was appointed to try 
and frame np an amendment that 
would bold tbe crowd together. But 
that proved to be impossible, because 
tbe Quebec men would make no com
promise—they are opposed to com
pulsory service and

cbildr

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. AntmoneyTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16.
The

servie 
next 6Children’s Rompers................

Children’s Creepers................
Children’s Jumpers................
todies’ Bungalow Aprons....
ladles’ Belt Aprons...............
Ladles’ Kitchen Aprons..........
ladles’ Apron Dresses...........
Indies’ house Dresses..........
ladles’ Middy Blouses...........

The Twentieth Century 
W is Woman's Century

............. 44c. each

............. 39c. each
35c. each
SOc. each

............. 49c. each
25c. each 
69c. each 

: 95c. & $1.00
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts $1.00 each
Child’s Print Dresses................................ 25c. each
Child’s White Pique Middle, 85a. cool,

1 ^
d to tbeoppose

continuance of Canada In tbe wer—
that is tbe rock bottom fact, while on 
the other hand the strong men of On
tario and tbe went are in favor of cent-
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poleory service.
There was therefore a split that 

could not be bridged, and Laurier bad 
to make a choice. He decid'd to atick 
to the Quebec wing and the hide
bound» who will follow him on a mo
tion for referendum. In a sense be Is 
to be pitted Hit position is trying.
Tbe once great leader is no longer a 
leader of a party. He is only tbe lead
er of a faction.

HI» speech on the second reading 
was an apology and an appeal. ‘Hear 
me, bear me, for my cause,’ was bis 
plaintive cry. He tried to argue that 
hie Militia Act of 1904 did not autb 
oriee the government to send troops 
out of Canada for tbe defence of Can
ada; but tbe fallaclouaoese of his con
tention faded away in the presence of 
the law. As Sir George Foster point
ed out tbe words of tbe lew are plain 
and the meaning is clear. Sir Wilfrid 
admitted that Quebec had made a 
poor response in enlistments. He tried 
to excuse the default by blaming the 
government; but he did not offer to go 
into Quebec and get the men reqnfr 
ed. He held out no hope Ju that re.

The official figures show that out ol 
• population of 1,605,339 French Can 
adlans in Quebec only 6 979 have 
gone overseas. Tbe total enlistments 
from Quebec province are 29.000. Of 
these 6 979 are French, the remainder 
Eiglisb speaking. There are 400,000 
French Canadians outside of Quebec, 
and these have sent more men to tbe 
front then have tbe 1,60s 339 of Que
bec men. Tbe French Canadians out
side of Quebec here responded well

These startling figures staggered 
Sir Wilfrid, and his speech was n 
great disappointment, especially when 
he concluded by asking that tbe great 
and presalrg duty of sending rein
forcements to our brave sons at ihe 
front be shelved while we fight out a 
nitre dum at home.

Sir George Foster replied to SI' 
Wilfrid Liurier in a brilliant oration.
But tbe stroke that fell heaviest on 
tbe old Liberal leader

of hie biggest men wbo ait» 
imimdiattly behind him, Hugh Guth
rie, believed to be the ablest man In 
the Liberal ranks, delivered It in a 
powerful speech on Tuesday. He de 
mollshcd Sir Wilfrid's specious argu
ments about tbe Militia Act, describ
ed a referendum as un-Brltlsb, and 
declared that he is in favor of coali. 
tlon, of extension of parliament and 
of tbe Borden compulsory service Bill,
He will vote against Liurier'» amend
ment and for the Borden Bill. His 
great speech made a profound Impris

on Wednesday Mr. Barrette, ol 
Berthclr, threw a bombshell at Lauri
er by moving tbe six months hoist as 
an amendment to tbe amendment.
This means that Sir Wilfrid must get 
out from behind hie referendum and 
vote squarely lor or against the prin
ciple of compulsory service. He Is 
much worried ova this, as bis Qne 
bee friends are demmdlng a square 
avowal Irom him, and be la trying to 
hedge on referendum.

Tbe next crack came on Tbnreda> 
when tbe Chief Liberal Whip, F. F 
Pardee,who la tbe closest man to Lau
rier, made a strong speech and took m„Ml 
m. ..«ft „=.n0 ««Mv. K
He breaks, and will vote against tbe ^ 
Laurier referendum end lor the Bor
den Bill.

f
Alma!Monday and Tuesday, July 2 and 3

Butterfly “Phantom’s Secret"
This is a melodrama of intense and compelling pow 

er, wilh a story which wjrks up to a wonderful 
suspense at tbe end.
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Woman is coming Into her own. 

On every side she is showing those 
abilities which were long kept down. 
If is to her that mea are now looking 
tcPsolve many of the greatest prob
lems that the world has ever faced.

She is now to lie found in the two great pro
fessions, law and medicine. Lawyers and doc
tors of the old school held up their hands in hor
ror and rolled their eye» to Heaven at the 
thought of women breaking into their sacred 
professions. But they have been recognized as 
foggies of a musty, bygone age, and woman 
with her broom has swept away the cobwebs.

Bright, eager ambitious and keen
ly competent young women are daily 
taking up the study of law|nnd med
icine.

Are they making a success of it? Well, rath
er. They invariably lead the men in the exam
inations or come very close to it. And in the ac
tual practice of their professions they have been 
not a Lit less successful.

In all lines of business -they have been rapid
ly forging to the front. Hundreds of inspiring 
stories could be told of women who put such en
thusiasm and such excellent ideas into their 
work that they have put businesses on their feet 
where men have failed. Some of the most sue* 

==, cessful real estate brokers in the larger cities of
the Dominion are women. The Banks have 

|| swung into line and all over the country young
•‘"tU»., women, bright, clever, well dres»ed. ambitious

Time gives the real value to E 
a Portrait Photograph S-tSîïîSSï,-L

war. You know the old idea that woman 
poor, weak sort of creature, all right to look 
after washing dishes, but that was her limit. 
And coupled with that idea of lack of business 
ability was the theory that she should keep 
well in the rear in a time of war while the men, 
big. strong, fearless men—pom! pom!—would 
see that all was well.

That has all been changed now. Isn’t it won
derful? Woman is taking her full share in this 
fight and she is going to have a big say about the 
starting of at.y more such outbreaks. She is to 
be found in the munition factory by the tens of 
thousands making shells, making them all day 
long, and making them better than a large per
centage of the men.

She is to be found on the farms taking her 
place between the bundles of the plough, culti
vating the fields, harvesting, aiding in providing 
food for those at the front.

Millions of women are keeping up a constant 
stream ot supplies to the lads in the trenches, 
conducting a business of supplying goods that 
stagger the imagination, and conductihg It well.

And now that the Russian troops lag and will 
not fight, who is it that is going to show the 
way? A battalion of women has volunteered to 
go into the trenches and take up the rifles laid 
down by the men. Oh tbe women of this cen
tury arc a miracle!

It is with a great deal of confidence, 
then, that an appeal is made to them 
now. We Nova Scotians have so per- 
perslsted in our policy of buying our
commerce and business housesVave 

I receivee a serious blow. The idea of 
I buying away betause it seems cheap- 
| est is all wrong. The cheapest Way

! I is to buy at home for then the mon
ey is kept here and you get another 

I chance at It ; if It goes away, you 
» never see it again.

’lbere le a formidable grievance to 
be at once grappled with. Mr. Hanna 
baa a big job on bis bande. Tbe beet 
fortune we can wiab him is that he 
prove big enough mao for tbe job.

The Canadian people who have 
aucb gieat sacrifices for their country 
and tbelr empire in tble war time 
must not be left to the mercy of men 
wbo are making big profits ont ol tbe 
food supply.
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“The Universal Screen Magazine”
loadln
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J. D. CHAMBERS The
Nova f 
held Id 
»4th. 
full rej 
tbe W<

Showing all the inijxjrtant and interesting 'events 
of the day.
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«The Piper’s Prloe”The People's Forum.
To the Kdltor of Tun Acadian.

The reputation ol a business man is 
an asset of value. Tbe latej. P. Mor. 
g an stated In bis evlden.e . on insur
ance, before a committee of the Unit, 
ed States Senate, that he had loaned a 
million dollars with no other security 
than tbe man's character. Tbe reput
ation of a town made by tbe repute 
Hon of its citizens is also an able as
set. They give it its reputation. If 
many of them are spoken of as ebady 
ia tbelr deal Inga, shifty In tbelr 
methods, quick to grasp at any nnlor. 
■ten advantage, litigious, greedy or 
giaeplng, that town will naturally be 
avoid'd as If Infected by a contagious 
disease. ’No good can come out oj 
Nazeretb* baa been a term of reproach 
for eighteen hundred years.

Tbe prosperity of a place naturally 
depends upon its good name—which 
•very good citizen will do b>a part to 
maintain.

Criticisms of even an enemy are of
ten valuable. The writer bas heard 
of three things this week that reflect 
on this town.

A retired business man of Halifax 
cime here a few weeks ago to pur
chase a lot on which to erect a house 
lor himself, proposing to settle here 
He returned to Halifax having 
changed hie mind. He said Halifax 
was a cheaper place to do business In

Another traveller from Halifax said 
the Transfer Company there carried 
hia traps two miles to tbe railway 
station and charged him 50 cents. A 
truckman here carried them two 
blocks from the railway elation and 
charged him $1 00.

Fuel, always an Important item In 
living expenses, baa been mounting 
up In cost of late and threatening to 
I ecooie still more of a burden on tbe 
householder tble winter. It la the 
business of every good citizen to take 
every legitimate step possible to keep 
down the prices and to prevent greedy 
dealers charging Illegitimate profite.

An alleged combine among tbe 
dealers in wood to put up the price ia 
one that will do the town no good. 
When private greed undertakes to fill 
its pockets to the public detriment It 
m ist be regarded aa an evil and a 
nuisance.

It is very much tbe hsbit of til 
tourist towns to regard summer vis 
Hors much In the light ol new milch 
cows—sent there to be milked. Once 
realizing tbst they are good for raid, 
log purposes only, they are not apt to 
return and they are apt to advise 
their sisters, tbelr cousins and their 
aunts to avoid tbs plaee.

We possess a very attractive 
Tbe educational institutions give it s 
character and tons; the scenery, tbe 
splendid drives end walks, the abutfd- 
ance ol foliage lining the streets, the 
neat residence», ell make it not only 
a summer home but a desirable res
idential place. It Is for oor citizen# 
to be on tbe alert, to advertise Its at 
tractions tbst families with means 
may be lodflced to live here.
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It’s a Bluebird and to Ik: a Bluebird it has to l>e
good We are told that those wbo dance must pay 
the pîpet, or words to that effect. See how they “pay 
the piper.” It is truly wonderful. $60.00 Worth of Rog

ers’ Silverware freeC OMEDYI
Friday and Saturday, July 6 and 7

“Perils of the Secret Service”
Soldi

These startling, thrilling adventures alone are pack
ing the Empire Theatre, Halifax, every Friday and 
Saturday. You cannot afford to miss thpni!
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ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKINAlso a two-reel Western Drama and a 

Farce Comedy.
Phonic 41. WOLFVILLE.
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In the years to come what will you 
take in exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, son or daughter, 
sister or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well.”

Phone 70--11 for an appointment.

delivered
by

ed.

Wolfville.Ed son Graham WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,
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THE "BIG STORE"

m
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Nesbitt, ol Oxfi>r J, wlv» an non reed 
their intention to vote ugalnst tbe re
ferendum and for the Coinpulsoiy 
Bill.

Concert In Baptist Church.
The concert of the primary depart

ment ol the Wo'tville B ptlM Sunday- 
schorl, conducted by Mr* Schunnan, 
the Superintendent, piieted off very 
succeeifnlly In the vestry ol the

Thc

s Cash Grocery 1
® AND meat market.
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Comment at ti ls Stage la unntces. 
■ary. Sir Willrld’i adherence to the 
Quebec malcontent» ia csuilog hie 
parly to crumble to pieces. Hia beet 
men hr* leaving, him; and he site In 
hia place a pictuie ol del-pair. There 
■re more to follow; sod the signs ol 
times are that bis days as the leader 
of a united psrly are quickly running

church on 8und iy afternoon last. 
Though heavy showers of rain fell 
goodly number was present. Tl 
room presented an inviting sppe^ 
■nee, being tastefully trimmed wll 
various kinds of flowe-is,

Tbe children entered in an oidc 
manner, each class holding a h nj 
as they uniched to the e’iains ol >u 
ic under and around a fl •»«e'Xnv* 
a'ch before taking theii places, 1

Graft
Rand’s.

•J» #j Hoi
(9 •J
(e Staple and Fancy Groceries §

rANCr BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
BmI, Pork, Veil, Limb, Mutton, Fowl», Snutagci, Him (.• 

and Bacon. Ml
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The debate will lik ly continue all 

ol next week Meantime the govern

troller hsa been named. A Grain „ „ , - * ,reciting ol lhr*e Pa.lm* —fi at pirn#,
23rd Psalm; second, m -i; jthiul,' 
100th; alter which all repented Ihe 
beautiful Beu liudea This was fol 
lowed by the singing of a bright little 
b> mn wbicb whs dear, swret and 
touching, A particularly pleasing 
part of the piogrsm was The Mia 
■ion of the Flowera” given is differ
ent parte, each division wearii g car-, 
tain flowera and carrying the follow
ing mottoes ; Be Content; Be Cheer- 
ful; Be Loving; Be Obedient; Be a 
Sunbeam; Be Sympathetic; whileei-ch: 
pupil was ready with a con «ponding 
verse. Another very aitreelve feature 
was tbe txetciac of the graduating 
claca under the direction of Mlis 
Chisholm. It wee really wonderful to;

SPECIALS THIS WEEK:
Bhsugl 
adian ! 
Colli ga 
•1 Inatl 
bolding 
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Board has b »n appointed, snd a food 
controller is aLo appointed. These 
are all given the greatest of powers 
to deal, with tbs vital questions of 
coal and other fuel, wheat and (o ids, 
tbe orient thereof, and trsnep utstlon

-,__mv M-r*. - — 1 S of them.' These public official* <el1|
rf.üTh, , P0,k;.T J"’ «II With ,h. Untied sut-'

»« -XÛ ,Mm ~10
■trongly for the Laurier polloy and 
closed with a memorable threat that 
hia electors would ’fight tbe matter 
ont.' Tbe House understood hia ex-
trail lingual, 'll thli fight Ib.i. Hubert Hoover, th. uïîu^UUÏ 
will be peln and intiering We m.y food idiulnlitr.tor, declare, tbit with 
have to go to tbe dlrat cooiequenc—' proper regulation the price of flour 
to mcen tbet tbe la— would be oppoe- nbvu'd noe bsve been over $9 00 a 
ed by force. In other word» tbet be betrel. and ibel #50,000.000 e month
end hie elector# would lebel. It being taboo by middle men end ••• how lunch Bible knowledge Ihene

On Friday Sir Wilfrid wee given epeculiloio wbo ought to be ellurlo. young cblldrvn bed In mind, nod how. 
mother omening blow by hie fire! ,t,d. In Belgium Mr. Hoover becked r,,dl1' ,b«y '“(""■‘ed to the mimer, 
IlcuUnnnt, George P. Onbem. Ibc op talk with splendid work, «ni hi,0”* "|o™tloba. Tbe tiny onee In the 
men wbo alu betide him In the le beginning hi, bigger teek el home K'oderg.rteo. under tbe le detablp ol' 
Homto, et Ihe -me dent Mr. Ore. with gre« energy. Ford,
bam, il le true, prepared the way tor Mr. Henna, the Creed,en Pood nnd song oveetly. Ae Caeede la fifty 
ble revolt by m.klog . violent et. Contrail#.. end Mr Hoover have bra y«e»old. tbe Superintendent thought 
tick 00 the government; but when |, conleeence it W.iblngton, end “ I”11" appropriate to bring Ihe

wind bed enbelded be announced nometblng reel I, going to happen. ol,“ *° • “lo“ >0 »«kl"g the echool!
.‘i 2jr sr:; ,-t„ ...
>«______ _ Borden' Com, week. .11 .bout . lot ol Reedy.to. i”d It I. hop.d tbet no pert ol

for cheap sale. program baa been

Tbe earns ivcnlng a Western Liber, 
al, George McCraney, ol Saskatoon, 
followed the lead of Guthrie end Par. 
dee and declared against Leur 1er ’» re
ferendum and for compulsdry service

1 Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoei, Radiait and
#)
(e! •jWPROMPT DELIVERY.

Phone 53.
Wei

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!

FRANK W;
êî'îîê?A#*i

Tbe public schools throughout the 
Province close this week for tbe enm- 
mer vacation. Pup lia in tbe higher 
grades are writing tbe Provincial ex
aminations.

Women of Nova Scotia, buy at 
home.

Thie le the treat "BUY HT HOME" 
Campaign.

BUY-AT-HOME.

•j, Dei•JUnited States Food Admin
istrator. t* The • 

oldest•)

1
Wajttkd —Male boarders. Apply 

Box 193, Wolivllle, N. 8.
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Basement tble week, all 
months ago. at right prie 
you lb. baooflt of our bnj

and noble work of trainingdid their part well in the right If bod bap
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Swanadown Flour, per barrel 
McLeod’s Special Flour for 
Victor Flour, per barrel 
Beaver Flour, per barrel 
Royal Household Flour for 
Five Roses Flour for 
Bran, per bag 
Middlings, per bag 
Feed Flour, per bag 
Canada First Baked 
a pound size, per doz.
Gold Cross Baked Beans, 
family size, per doz.
Gold Cross Baked Beans,
3 pound size, per doz.

$12.50 
13 00 
13 00 
«3 50 
«3 75

1.90

a-«5 
^40

1,80

a. 35

Here is a Bad Jolt to the Cost of Living !
You have to order quickly If you want to makeof n?,bar6ah“-sure

;
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